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Undefeated Qua~ers Meet Rayen Thespians Invite Committees for 'No Greater Love" 
Thespian One,JAct Play Chosen Tonight at South Field Hous~ Thirteen To Join · 

One of the most talke4 about 

and, indeed, · one of the most inter

esting persons in Salem High syhool 

ls Coach Bob Miller who guides 

our undefeated and high-flying 

Quaker basketball squltd. At mid

season, his red and black cage team 

is one of the .few remainin~ squads 

in the state which have not suffer

ed a. set-back. Incidentally, the 

Quaker basketeers are rltted as one 

of the top ~ams in Ohio cage cir

cles. 

Mr. · Miller graduated from Ohio 
State University with a health 
and physical education major. Later 
he attended graduate school at 
Ohio State. During his college 
years, he starred for the Buckeye 
cage squad a.nd was considered a 
major threl!-t in the Big Ten Con
ference. . Newspaper articles often 
rated him as the outstanding long
shot artist of the Ohio State team., 

Prevtous . to· coming to Quaker
town, Miller taught at Dover, Lon
don, and E. Palestine High schools. 
He coached basketball at these var
ious achool.S and has followed a 

~very successful ·trail · along the road 
of his favorite sport. Likewise, he 
is experiencing . one of his finest 
ye811'S with the Quaker hoopsters 
and is expected to turn out the 

' . " 

COACH BOB 'MILLER 

"Americanism Or?" 
Legion Essay Subject 

greatest squad witnessed here in Announcements concerning the 
recent yea.rs. American Legion Essay Contest 

Mr. Miller is well-liked by all of . we~ received by home room teach
his many friends at Salem High ars Tuesday morning. 

and his modern ideas about the This year 's subject is "American -
' J court game . are firm and ~ar- ism Or?" 

reaching. He has an attractive and , 
enjoyable personality and upholds Essays will be graded . as follows : 
.the high ideals of character. Mr. 90% m~ximum for content, and 10% 

Miller's acquaintance is interesting, ~aximum r~r ~Orm and style. For 
congenial, and 1>$1eficial to all content, a t tention should be given 
those who have th e privilege of 

to origin ality, value of thought, se
knowing him. 

quen ce of th ought, adh erence to 
Miller, rated as one of the top title, and choice of subject matter, 

coaches in this district, has com
pleted an enviable record since h is 
coming to Salem t hree years ago. 
Last year his team were district 

for form and style, choice of lan
guage, clarity of expression, sent

ence structure, paragraphing and 

champions and already this season mechanics. 
the ·Quakers are well on t heir wa:y 
to another splendid season. 

To a swell coach and an out
standing basketball team _ _ _ _ _ 
Good luck! · 

Students Enjoy Dancing 
. . I 

Conducted By Council 
Dancing was conducted in the 

high school gym Wednesday noon 
by the S~udent Council. Studen ts 
daneed to phonograph records con
tributed by members of the Coun
cil. 

The Essay Contest closes Feb
ruary 14, 1947. There will be twelve 
winners in the State Contest. 

'Book Reviews Required In 
_Girls Hygiene Classes 

Written semester Book Reviews 
are required of each girl in the 
Hygiene Classes by Ml'ss Schroed
er. The list of acceptable books 
which could ·be reported on appear
ed on °the bulletin board in the Ii-
brary. 

The girls are also preparing their 
subject · matter for the oral repor ts 
which are to be given in Febru
ary. 

Tro~pe" Thursday 
Thirteen students have been in

vited to join the Thespian troupe 

No. 358 next Thursday at the high 

school. 

These persons are : sen iors : Enes 

Equizi, Billie Finley, Mary Lou 

Haessly, Virginia Jugastru, Emmet 

Ogle, J anet · Robinson, Marilyn 

Schaefer, Gene Shafer, Shirley 

s•mith and Helen Wright. Juniors: 

Martha Flickinger, Lee Ward and 

Sally Ziegler. 

To become a Thespian one' must 

obtain 12 points1 and h ave at least a 
1· 

"C" average. The points ar e awarded 

for p'arts in one-a.ct plays, parts in 

Virginia Jugastru, Prompter; Chairmen, Don Wright, 
Jean Headrick, Saliy 'Zeigler; Play To Be Given Feb. 6 

Committees for the Thespian one-act play , "No Grea.ter Love," which 
will be presented to the students on .Feb. 6, h ave been chosen by Mrs .. Tarr, 
Thespian director. 

Virginia J ugastru has been c.hosen as prompter. 

Study of Location 
Means Busy Days for 
Board of. Education 

Members of the stage crew are: 
Don Wright, chairman, Bob Wat
terson , Gene Shafer , Emmet Ogle, 
Lee Sproat, an d Jerry Rice. 

Proper ty comm ittee members a.re: 
Sally Zeigler , ch airman, Janet Rob
inson, Virglliia Jugastru, Miriam 
Bauman, Caresse Krepps, Rita 
P ierce, Yvonne Beeson and Bonnie· 

These are busy days for the Board Ruble. 

pf education which is studying the . The malke-up committee consists 

location of a new elementary school of J ean Headrick, chairman, Lucy 
in the northwest section of the city., Huston, Donna Lou Getz, Virginia 

class plays, and serving on com- This problem is riot easy to solve Burrier, and K enneth Zeigler. 

mittees for plays. when one . considers that the city The cast includes: Loie Barnard 
as Grandmother Cain; Dick Jones The initiation committ,ee is com- may grow in the coming years in 
as her grandson, Doctor Jimmy 

posed of Dick Jones · and Marge some directions ,and not in others. Cain; Carol K elley as Jimmy's 

Hanna. If, in t}le coming ·years, Sa:Iem builds mother; J oe Ferreri as Uncle Tes 
,The. rest of the troupe includes: up in tbe ... 11,ort}lwest sec.tion. oLt}le., Cain; and ,¥ar~9rje Hannaas .. lielt1n 

Don Wright, president, Jean city, the school .should be located far- Johnson. . 

Headrick, . secretary, Joe Ferreri, ther toward the edge of the city than "No Greater Love" is a serious 
one-act play by William D. Fisher. vice-president, Bob Watterson, clerk, 

Carol Kelley and Loie Barnard. 

Mrs. Frank Tarr is the · troupe 

sponsor. 

Library 
Book 

Review 
A new book ATOMIC ENERGY IN 

THE COMING ERA by David Dietz 
has been placed in the library. It 
answers in nontechnical language 
two questions foremost in the 
m inds of everyone. What is atomic 
energy? What does it mean for the 
future of America a nd the world? 

For · the first . time, here is t he 
whole story told hy a man wh o- be
sides being a tra ined scien tist, is a 
popular author in the scientific field . 
David Dietz h as been talking a;nd 
writing about atom-smashing ex
periments for twenty-five years; 
th·us he brings to his account an 
exper t /knowledge of what he con -
siders the great scientific discov
ery of all t ime. 

To qtl.ote Mr. Dietz.: "Eight days 
after the atomic bomb was dropped 
on Hiroshima, Japan surrendered. 
Not only was World War II at an 
end, but the world was on th e 
th reshold of a new age, t he Era of 
Atomic Energy.". 

the center of the district to be sel,'Ved 

11rt present woUld indicate. ~e~, too, 
when a new high school is built, the 

present Fourth Street building will 

be able to accommodate more ele

mentary pupils. · 

When that t ime comes it will be 

It depicts the , appealing story of 

young Doctor c a.Jn who does not 
wish to practice medicine in h is 
own mountain village but wishes in
st ead to go to the city and make 
money in liis profession. 

Why he decides to stay is told 
in the dramatic climax of this 

evident that ,the sight for the new home-spun tale. 

school shouid be n ear the . out -skirts 

~~e ~i:y~esent northwest section of Sa l·em Debate Squad 

Committee' Chooses Captures Thre~ of 8 
Senior Stationery 

Enes Equizi, Jo Ann Whinery, 
Nettie ljousel, Carolyn Butcher 
and Coach J. H. Guiler represented 

Mr. Eich er, of the Educational Salem H,igh School at the eighth 
Supply Company, Painesville, Ohio, annual Debate Tournament at Can
was here last Mondicy to show sam- ton McKinley Hig·h School, last 
pleij of cards and announcements to · Saturday Seventy-seven schools 
the committee composed of the were rep~esented. 
three class officers, Dick Gott-
schling, Don' Coppock and Bob The S~lem squ~ds ~ook three out 
Hodge, represent ing rooms 208, 207, of the_ eight debate~ th~ w~re en
and 209, respectively, and Barbara tered m; the negative wm~g ~o 
Pedersen and Mary Katherine out of four and the affirmative 
Welsh representing rooms 210 and winning one out of four. 
121 respectively. . The selection of This year's debate subject · is : 
th e announcement for the class of "Resolved, that the Federal Govern~ 
'47 was made .the same night. or- ment .should provide a complete 
ders will be taken very shortly. system of socialized medicine a-

Records Made During 
Band and ·Orchestra 

vaiJruble to. all citizens at public 
expense." 

The squads debated a practice 
debate with Youngstown Ohaney 
last Friday. 

Records have been made during 
Last week £4e library showcase ·the Band and 0Tchestra periods. 

featured a display. on the atomic These have helped the students in 
bomb. The book ATOMIC ENERGY finding mistakes and also in hearing 
IN THE COMING ERA , was .shown what they sound like. 
and also pamphlets containing dis-

Thanks, Boys! 

The financial end of the Band cussions on a tomic power ; as broad-

This !unction was prompted by 
many requests made by students 
through the home room Council 
suggestion boxes. 

dahce came out even, thus making 
wh ich cast on the Town Meeting of the tl:.e dance a success. 

Air, American Forum of the Air, 
Material was received / 

sh owed the ten leading causes of 
death in 194{! and then [t was com
pared with the record of 1900 
which showed a variable change 

We, th.e student body of Salem 
High school, extend our sincere 
appreciation to the boys who play 

during the halves Of he basketball 
games. The boys that form this 
little group are: Gene Schafer, Dick 
Theiss, Wally Burrell, Johnny HUd
dleston, Walt Taylor, Bill Scullion, 
Glenn Lewis, and Leo Coppacio. 

Stamps and Coins Are 
Shown · in Library Case 

in the deseases. 

collections in the display are: Les
ter Harris, Dick Howell, Harriet 
Warman, and George Tafflin. The 

The library showcase this week 
features collections of American 
coins and stamps belongdng t o mem
bers of the COIN AND STAI\1P 
CLUB. owners of the coins are J oe Bach

stamp man, J ohn Ursu, and *ick Zantal. Those members having 

and the University of Chicago 
Round Table. 

BIOLOGY NOTICE! 

Valentine Coverdish 
Dinner Plans Formed 

Members of the Hi-Tri met last 
Mr. Olloman would like three Thursday in room 301 to make H ydrogen Sulfide Made 

or four · guinea pigs for experi- plans for the new year. A Valen- Chemistry classes have been 
mental purposes in malnutri- t ine coverdlsh dinner to be h eld maki!llg hydrogan sulfide along with 
t ion. If anyon e h as any, please · some time near Valentine's Day tests to see if sulfur ls prsent in 
contact Mr. Olloman. was discussed. different compounds. 
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THE QUAKER 

T~e GO'/S \tJ"O O~L'I 
Kt-Jow +tow To Boo-

Teen-Time Tips 
By 

Shirley and Marilyn 

Friday, Jan. 24, 1947 

Sugar 
And 

Spice 

By Joan Hardy 

BE , CAREFUL! 
More accidents in automobiles are ca.used by teen

agers than any other group. It is said that teen-agers 
could be much better drivers because their co-ordina.
tion and timing is . much better than an older person's. 
But yet some teen-age drivers don't have sense enough 
not to take a dare. After the accident has ' happened., 
th~re is nothing you can do but feel bad. An accideat 
may mean only a smashed car but sometimes it goes 
farther than that. 

So be. careful! Dqn't take a dare! 

JUST CHECKIN' 
Have you fallen for that joke "just cheoldn'," tao? 

Boy that really go~ around, didn't it? Dick Berroa 
Said it once Jn the morning and bty the time sehool 
was out everyone was' saying it. Bill Tolson had an 
novel idea about it. He c'llrew a button on his han• ui1 
a:bove -it printed rthe word '.'press!' When you pressed 
1it, his hand flew open and iuess what it said? Thafls 
it, "j.ust checkin." 

UP TO US 
That all-famous quartet, Bill Parks, Wally BUr

rell, Dick Theiss, and John Huddelston have received 
an invitation from Akrori Garfield to come over there 
and put on an assembly for the student body. If I re
call correctly, we haven't had these boys Sing for om 

Subscription Rate, $1.50 Per Year Hi ya, DATE BATES. Have you 
dug up any mor~ new fascinating 
ideaB . for luring your one and only 
MARTY BENNETT would be good 
in that line with iher new, fitted 

DON'T GET IDEAS, BOYS student body in an assembly as yet. We can't have 
them going ove; to Akron before we've had a chance Some of the boys_ in _a _certain To aubscribe, mail name and address, with remittance 

to Manager of The Quaker, Salem High · 
School, Sal~m, Ohio. 

to see ourselves what they can do, now can w. e?. Let's high schoolc :lose . by have been 
. put a few suggestions on the matter to -the Student wearing skirts to school because 

the girls are wearing jeans. It iSn't 
llatencf as second-class . mail December 21, 1921, at rainbow sweater with coiored but- the fashion here yet, and we hope 

the Postoffice at Sajem, Ohio, under th~ tons. It is trimmed in red, green, we never see the day it happens in 
Act of March s; 1879. blue, and yellow fringe which adds s. H. s. 

Judge ~isely 
All of us high school sudents have known about 

a:nd perhaps have been affected by the \recent labor 

strikes. Not only have we been affected by strikes in . . 
the past but future strikes are imminent which will 

influence our lives. 

Now we as high school students are prowd to think 
that we have nothing to do regarding these industrial 
aonditions in the future, but let's stop and consider 
some things. No doubt many who are in high school 
will in very few years be engaged in professions and 
oceupe.tions upon which unions have a: large grip. 
'Iben many of our ideas and opinions about relations 
between the worker and employer will affect oUr _ liv
ing oonditions. 

Now is the til:ne to forll\ an opinion about' labor re-

color to a very pretty sweater. 

FOOTBALLS ANO MORE 
FOOTBALLS 

JUNE WILLIAMS has a very slen
derizing dark plaid s){irt. It ~an be 
worn ·with both blouses and sweat- , 
ers which will look smart. The lines There :.re more tfootball girls 

aroi.inct the hails latt'ly. Of course are right in with fashions for this 
year. 

QUESTIONS OF THE WEEK 

Why don't JOAN and LANNEY 
g·et sweaters alik~? 

What happened to "NEMO'S 
levis? 

Where are those· Varsity S sweat
ers?• (wear them, boys). 

IS Tms THE LATEST STYLE:? 
Has anybody noticed the ski

shoes our lads have been tramping 
around in lately? You can be sure 
boys that they won't have to be re
soled often. The kids think they are 
pretty nice though. At least they are 
different. 

CHECKERBOARD 

it couldn!t· be that the ioctball b0~;s 

>were presented little gold footballs 
at a banquet. 

YES, THEY DO 

If you pull up . Frank's trousers 
and look a1i Sisi's ankles, at the 
same ti.qle, that is) you will1 see that 
they wear the same kind of bright 
colored sweat soX. 

GLUV-GAID 

Have you seen that clever little 
fashion fina that keeps gloves 
from straying? If you haven't, it is 
a very unique gadget. It can be seen 
in Madamoiselle, Glamor, Vogue, 
and other fashion magazines. 

MORE TROUBLE ! 

Council. They can 'help out in a case like UW!. 

WHOA, ''BETSY" 
I guess you all know how excited Marge "Betsy" 

Theiss got after tihe game last Friday night. ~b Pager 
was on the rec:eilving end of a nice julcy kiss as his ftl
waird for playing and winning a good game. I hear 

Marge has a. bet on that she'll do the same thing u11 
at rthe South Field house if the team wins tonight.. Be 
a little careful whom' you catch tonight, Marge, I waat; 

to take care of one gUy on the team. I ' f:11e1JS Bob's 
head is still spinning. It surprised !him. 

WHAT DO YOU SAY??? 
The big argument lately has been: Which is the 

better, boys or girls.? 
MARGE HANNA Says, "All boys are self-centerai. 

They all say rthey are capable of doing such :ma.ryelolls 
things . . . . but when it comes time to prove it 
-. • . . wen. they just haven't got the goods." -

''Boys can be real cute and even nice at times," says 
LU LU HASSELY. "Sometimes I even think I like 
them, but no matter how human they preteatl te lie, 
I'd never give tlhem credit for being better than I am." 

"Of course boys are nice to h _ave around at times," 
says CAROL KING. "They will never be half as good 
as they all think they are because the girls will keep 
them in place." 

GAIL MELLINGER says, "I think the score is about 
even. Since there will always be boys around, we girls 
just have to accept them.'.' 

· ON THE OTHER HAND--
DICK THEISS tells us, "There have never 1teea as 

The way we feel about it is what's maey famous womm as there .have been men. The 
the use of having a girl when she 

latiOD8. From the newspapers and radio, information 
can be obtained from which conclusions can be drawn Do you see checkerboards waJlk-

ing around school? Well don't get 
as to what is the right attitude regarding· employer too flustered, you weren't out that 
and employee. Both sides, labor and management, have late last night. u is just BILL and 
their rights, so judge wisely and decide what is th.e . DICK TOLSON JIM JENSEN and 
proper attitude that will lead to conditions that will ' ' 

a few others With red and black 
prove to be for the -'upbuilding and welfltl"e of our checke<l coat jackets. They are really 
country. sharp! 

IDEAL FACULTY 

We have . had the ideal boy and 
gal, but now let us have the ideal 

Dance~ Laugh~ Be Gay 

isn't there in time of need? There
fore we suggest to Joan Hardy to 
get up very early in the morning 
to meet Lanney and help tie (or 
rathe:· teach him to tie) his shoe
strings. Why, an~ing could hap
pen if his shoestrings would be 
untied in walking to schooL There 
is a chance he may trip and fall 
down a manhole and then what 
would our basketba111 team come 

Too many of us here · at Salem High do not realey 
reallz.e what a splendid organization the Jay-teen is. 
We just sort of sit back and take it for granted. We 
think it will always be there and that it is unnecessary 
to go there, except on special occasions. That is, of 
course, not true because in the first place it was a group 
of Salem High students who first started the idea of 
a. Youth Center and it is up to us to see that it is made 
a better organization each year by ·participating in 
the dances and ping-pong tournaments and · fashion 
shows and every other event. It is your organization, 
an~ if you ever stopped to realize what it would be 
like without the Jayteen, you would be more than 
will.hlg to spend more of our time there. It was organ
ized for your benefit, so why not make use of it? 

teacher. In bur opinion it is •as fol-
lows: to??? They won't even get to the 

State-Tournament just because Personality ________ Miss Thorp 

Intellect ----------- Mrs. Cox 
Clothes ______ Miss Mccready 

Pleasant -------- - Mrs. Singer 
Poise ------------ Mrs. Strain 
Friendly -----.------ - Mrs. Tarr 
Humor - - - - ~------ Miss We.eJ.q; 

Personality ____ Mr. Brautigam 

Intellect ------- Mr. Hilg~hdorf 
Clothes -- ---------- Mr. Miller 
Manners -------- Mr. Swanger 
Humor ------------ Mr. Cope 

Lanney doesn't know how to tie 
his shoestrings! 

NEW HINTS ON CLOTHES 

1. Longer and fuller skirts. 
2. Cape and quarter-I e n gt h 

sleeves. 
3. Short length sweaters. 
4. Gabardine suits. 
5. Bright plaid shirts. 
6. Two-tone suits. 
7. Fur-lined coats. 

reason iSn't because girls can't express themselves as . 
well eitlher. Men just out-shine w0men every time." 

TONY MARTINELLI says, "Girls are pretty swell. 
I like them becaUSe my girl's one and she's nice." 

"Girls are ok sometimes, but they always talk so 
much they get a guy all confused," says TOM SCUL
LION." In all the things they say not one makes iiense. 

Boys reai;iy show up all girls I have ever met and I 
know an awful lot of girls." 

BOB KRIDLER says, "I like girls because they think 
I'm so cute. You have to give them credit for knowing 
a good thing when they see it.!!! ! ! I'd rather take a 
girl to the movie than any of the guys I know!" 

HERE'S TO THEM 
The team will be playing tonight agal.ruit Rayen at 

Youngstown, Here's wishing them the best of luck. 
Let's all try to be on hand, if possible, and if not be 
there in spirit. 

REMINDER 
The box in the Q. 0 . that holds suggestions fer tJUs 

column has been very empty except for the WlMlal one 
that "nemo" contributes every week. That one we ca.n 

just forget. So how about a little help from the reatJ,.. 

ers? If you have any- sJ.)ecial thing you'd like .me to )I'd; 
in, either tell me about it or just · leave it in the Qaa
ker Office. 
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S. H. S. Studes Make 
1947 Resolutions 

Pinki~. Helps.Aggie 
To Recuperate 

Second Semester Calendar End of Semester 
Brings Much Work Jan. 27 (Mon.) Beginning of Sec- Conte~t. 

ond Semester. May 13 (Tues.) Elect Football 

What New Yea.r's Resolutions did From Exciting Game 
Jan. 28 (Tues.) Basketball-Alli- Girl. "Whew, boy! did I ever work last · 

Mark Choice of you make? 
Rod Herron-Not to make any 

Dear Diary, more next year. 
Dick and Doug-To get all we I'm completely exhausted. Pinky 

ance-Here, 
J an. 29 (Wed.) Principals' Meet

ing. 

Jan. 29 (Wed.) Principals' Meet-
sued. 

.,, can in the coming year. (Educa- and I went to the game Friday 
tion that is.) night and we were jumping up and 

do SO fte th t I t Jan. 31 (F'ri.) Basketball-East 

May 14 (Wed.) 
Work Sheets. 

May 15 (Thurs.) 
ciation Officer s. 

May 17 (Sat.) 
Meet. 

week! Yessir ! ! I certainly hope 

Nominate Asso- I brought up my average." Thls little 
speech could be given by most any 

Track-Distiict S. H. S. student around! the end of 

May 19 (Mon.) Elect Association 
the semester wh ich is today. 

Donna Ward-To eat as much wn o n a am worn ou . 
It th ·u· M I f It Liverpool-There: Off' food as possible. was a n mg game. y egs e icers. 

Zeke-To be good to Phil. like wet macaroni and I felt weak Feb. 4-(Tues.) Basketball-Gir- May 20 (Tues.) Assembly-Track chemistry semester review is over , 

Yes, all term pap.ers are in, the 

Burp-To never let school work all over. ard-here. Recognit ion. the English quizzes are out of the 
interfere with my education. , After the game, Pinky took me Feb. 6 (Thurs.) Assembly-Thes- May 24 (Sat.) Track-State way, and th ose last minute exams 

Marge Hassely-To get' to school to the Jayteen and presto! I com- pians. Meet. are gone and n ow to relax until 
on time. pletely recovered. Feb. 7 (Fri.) B~ketball _ East May 27 (Tues.) seniors Get Com-

mencement Seat A ooignments 1'n n ext Wednesday and then-- oh, 
Tom Holzbach-Not to bet Mr. Puddles of Purple Passion · P alestine-there. ,,,.,., Home Room. unhappy day ! ! ! All the work in 

Jones ·any more milk shakes in Aggie. F'eb. 11 (Tues.) Basketball-Wells-
physl·cs class. P. s. I'm still hoarse. May 28 (Wed.) Principals' Meet- the last week was to no avail. Poor 

ville-There-and Assembly "Sounds 
Marg~ Hone, Marge Theiss, Joan, of the Air." ing. ' "Studie" flunked (or nearly did) 

Shirley and J ean-To stop the Sat- } H h N Feb. 14 (Fri.) Ba""ketball-Stru- May 29 (Thurs .) Seniors practice an yway. 
Unl.Of z"g eWS " for last assembly and Baccalaureate. 

urday nigh t routine. h Now tha t all th h · thers- ere. May 29 (Thurs .)- Last Assembly e orrors are over 
Sis Welsh-To be good until f t Feb. 19 (Wed.) Beginning of Lent. -Recognition. or ano her six weeks "Studie" set -

April. 
Pai Neely-To stop fighting with The Junior High h as r eceilved a Feb. 19 (Wed.) Assembly-Thes- May 29 (Thurs.)-Junior-senior 

Walt. new Bell and Howell movie pro- pians. Prom. 

tles down to Skimming over the 

fist five weeks and jtist about 

Marty Bennett-To be good until jector . Feb. 20 (Thurs.) Assembly-Otto May 30 (FrU-Memorial Day- No knocking himself ou t in the sixth . 

J ack comes home. The J unior High has also received Schacht. school 

Alfani Home Supply 
295 S. Ellsworth Ave. !'hone 4818 

Rudy Menichelli Owner 
Staple an d Fancy Groceries 

Fresh and Smoked M eats 
Cigarettes a nd Candies 

.S-C Service Store 
SPORTING GOODS 
WINDOW GLASS 

Phon e 3512 - 192 E. State St. 

SHINN'S 
SERVICE STATION 

I 

LUBRICATION, CAR W ASHING 
SINCLAIR G ASOLINE 

a transcription player which will en- Feb. 21 (Fr i.) Basketball-S'ebring 
able the teachers to play radio tran- - there. 
scriptions. Feb. 2·6 (Wed.) Principals' Meet-

Last Friday the patrol boys re- ing. 

ceived thek permanent positions Feb. 28 (Fri.) Basketball-Sec-
a nd t he corresponding belts . and \tion al Tournament. / 
badges . Feb. 28 (F'rU Junior High As-

Last week the second semester na- sembly- 2.:3'5-Association. 
ture club candidates saw a film Feb. 28 (Fri.) Doc Dough erty
"Song Birds of the Northland." 

The manuel training classes have 
been studying films on Ia.the opera 
t ion. 

Kemerer-Association. 

Mar. 4 (Tues.) Pictures. 
Mar . 7 (Fr i.) B,asketball- Dis-

tr ict Tournament. 
The r eading classes h ave received Mar .. 7 (7th or 8th ) General 

a book entilted "You Can Read Scholarsh ip t est for High Sch ool 
Better." 

Lanney-You think more of your 
clothes rthan you do of me! 
. J oan-Well, there are a lot of 

Seniors. 
Mar . 7 (Fri.) End of Fourt.h Grade 

Period. 
Mar. 12 (Wed.) Report Car ds Is

sued. 

~=============~ places I can go without a boy 
friend. 

Mar . 14 (Frt.) Basketball - Re
gional Tournament. 

NEW FALL 
SWEATERS 

W.L.STRAIN 
. . . 

SEWING MACHINES 
and 

SWEEPER REPAIRS 
B OSTROM'S SERVICE STORE 

Open Evenings · 
284 N. Lincoln Phone 4381 

After p1icing a few building lots, 
the homeless veteran was baffled. 

He wondered ·where a nyone got 
the idea that dirt was ch eap. 

Record. 

For Foods of Qualityh 

Lincoln Markel 

BETTER MEATS at / BETTER PRICES ! 

SIMON BROS. MARKET 

See the · 1947 Oldsmobiles ! 
• 

ZIMMERMAN AUl'O SALES 
170 North Lundy Avenue Phone 3612 

1897-1947 
SOth Anniversary 

• 
THE ANDALUSIA DAIRY COMPANY 

PHONE 3 443 · 

Mar . 20 (Thurs.) Assembly- Junior 
Play P review. 

Mar . 2i (F1i.) Basketball- State 
Tournament. 

Mar. 26 (Wed.) Junior Play- for 
Junior High- Afternoon. 

Mar. 26 (Wed.) Pr incipals' Meet
ing. 

Mar. 27 (Thurs.) 
night. 

J unior Play-

Mar. 28 (Fri.) Junior Play- night. 
Mar. 29 (Sat.) Spring· Vacation 

Begin§. 
Apr. 4 (Fri.) Good Friday. 
Apr. 5 (Sat.) Spring Vacation 

Ends. 
Apr. 6 (Sun.) Easter . 
Apr. 11 (F'ri.) Association Party. 
Apr . 15 (Tues. Brooks Contest 

man uscripts due in office.) 
Apr . 16 (Mon.) Assembly- J ack 

Raymus. 
Apr . 22 (Tues.) Assembly- Thes

pians. 
Apr. 26 (Sat .) End of Fifth Grade 

Period. 
Apr. 30 (Wed.) Principals' Meet 

ing . 
Apr. 30 (Wed.) Report Cards Is

sued. 
May 5-10 Music Week. 
May 5 (Mon.) ,Nominate Class 

Officers. 
May 6 (Tues.) Post Choice uf 

Work Sh eets. 
May 7 (Wed.) Elect Class Offi

cers. 
May 9 (Fr~.) county Meet . 
May 9 (Fri.) Nominate Football 

Girl. 
May 13 (Tues.) Asserribly- BrookS 

. . -·~ 

F. l R.. S ] 'y, 
... .NATI 0-NAt~{BAN K -. 
- \ ., I . . - .:;:_ -

Serving SALEM Sf~ce 1863 ·. 

May 31 (Sun.) - Baccalaureat e 
Services. 

June 3 '(Tues.) - . Senior Class 
Practice-Auditorium-9:30 a. m. 
June 4 (Wed.)-Junio;r High-Last 
Assembly-Auditorium-a. m. 

P R ESCRIPTIONS! 
FOUNTAIN! 

MAGAZINES! 

McBANE - McARTOR 
DRUG CO. 

June 5 (Thurs.)-Senior Class ~============= 
Practice-Auditorium- 9 :30 a . m. 
, June 5 (Thurs.)-Commence- Finley Music Co. ment. 

June 6 (Fri)-Close of Schoor. 
June 6 (F rU-Report Cards Is-

"SALEM 'S MUSIC AND 
ELECTRIC APPLIANCE 

CENTER" sued. 1 

Sadness-

, The weeks are passing. 
I should be glad. 
The weeks are passing 
But I am sad 
.The weeks are passing 
Sad my lot 
The weeks are passing 
But I am not 

Steve: "Your girl friend's spoil
ed." 
Don : "Naw, it's just 
sh e uses." 

the perfume 

LAPE HOTEL 
Quaker Coffee Shop 

- SALEM 'S BEST -

P h one 3141 Salem, Ohio 

VIGNERE'S 
'RESTAURANT 

(Formerly Ha inan's) 

Compliments 

- Of -

J.C. PENNEY CO. 

ART BRIAN 
Insurance 

BLOOMBERG'S 
MEN'S and 

BOYS' WEAR 

SCHOOL SHOES FOR GIRLS 
We Carry a Complete Lin e of SADDLES, LOAFERS, MOCCASINS 

AND CASUALS (3-A to C Width) 

HALDl'S 
Try Our Super-Man Milk 

SMITH'S CREAMERY 
Salem,, Ohio 

SELECT YOUR NEW SPRING 

C'OATS DRESSES SUITS 
- - at --

McGullochy s 
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Salem Millermen Topple 
Warren P,residents 42~41 . 
lnSe~.-Sa~ Scori~g Thriller 

Ciccozzi Shoots Valuable Fouls, Lanney Buckets 
Winning Basket; Pager Claims High Point Honors 

The Salem High Quakers' unblemished record nea:rly met its fate. last 
Friday night as the smooth-working Warren Harding High Presidents in
vaded the local gym, only to go home the losers by the heart-breaking 
score of 42-41. 

This event marked the first Vic
tory for a Salem basketball squad 
over a warren team in the pa.st nine 
years. Although the outcome was 
evident, most of the faithful rooters 
of bOlth quintets were iln separate 
doubt throughout most of encoun
ter. 

The Warren lads jumped to a four 
point lead with only a minute gone 
in the initial quarter, but from then 
on both teams settled down and pro
duced for the local fans by far the 
best and most excitng game of the 
still young season. 

Bob Pager once again emerged 
high-point man for the evening, but 
Virgil Kelly's all-around perfor
mance received the highest praise 
of all those who attended. 
Larry Imburgia, talented Warren 
center, seemed to be cramped on the 
small local floor, but even ;;ith all 

· the difficulties he managed to score 
seven ;ioints and control more than 
his share of rebounds under both 
baskets. Eddie Bevan ~ed Warren's 
well-divided scoring iittack /With 

KAU1FMAN'S 
Beverage Store 
The Home of Quality 

HILLS BROS. COFFEE 
Phone 3701 • 508 S. Broadway 

Compliments 
of 

SHIELD'S 

eight points, ' ,although substitute 
Henscel held the team together 
during the last half. 

During the course of the game, 
the score was tied ten times and 
the lead changed h ands fourteen 
t imes, so all who witnessed the gMUe 
got double their money back. 

The winning basket came with 
just 45 seconds remaining. After 
Carl Ciccozzi, substituting for Jim 
Laughlin who was ejected from the 
game by route of f~uls after play
ing a vitally important game, put 
the Millermen in the lead 1 with a 
foul shot, 40-39. Henkel tied it up 
with another perfect one-pointer. 
Then Francis Lanney dribbled 
from the side and caged a beauti
ful one-hand push shot from 
around the foul circle to put the 
locals in the lead and to finally 
give them the ball game. 

Both teams made the same num
ber of field goals but the margin 
of victory came at the foul lane 
where the ' Salemites caged fourteen 
while the visitors cashed in on 
thirteen. ' 

The Quakers; defensive tactics, 
which have been rated highly in the 
State, were equalled by the shorter 
Presidents and at times were sur
passed. 

All in all both squads played a: 
fast, hard game and deserve much 
praise from the fans and support
ers of this locality. 

SALEM G 
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Coach Miller Guides High .. flying 
Undefeated Quaker Squad 

\ 

Tonight the undefeated and high-flying Quaker Basketeers travel to 
Youngstown to encounter a; rugged and persistent Rayen cage squad. They 
will meet in the feature attraction of a twin bill scheduled for the spacious 
South F'ield House. 

Lowellville and Youngstown Ursu
line will tangle in the first fray 
beginning at 7:00 o'clock which also 
should prove interesting to the 

Basketball Game 
Exciting If Seen 

fans. A large delegation of local Don't you just · love basketball 
enthusiasts is expected to be on games, Barbie? But jeepers, did you 
hand for the tussle which is slated ever see such a crowd? Honestly, I 
to get under way at approximately do wish I could see ithough ! ! Oh 
8 :45 p. m . look, here comes the team-don't 

Captain Tony Is 
One Swell Guy 

had they look cute in their uniforms? The Rayenites, who have 
tough luck and met some very stiff 
competition during the current 
campaig11, will be at full strength 

Golly, it's awfully hot, isn't it? I 
wish I had worn my blue blouse and 
blac'k. skirt instead of this green 
sweater and brown skirt; but then 
I would have worn my _____ What 
did you say, Barbie? Well, if I 
could see maybe I could keep my 
mind on the game. What's the score? 
They're ahead! ! That's impossible! ! 

Captain of this year's basketball for tonight's contest in an effort to 
team, Anthony Mahinelli, better thwart the Quaker attack and elim
known by his friends and fellow inate the Red and Black from the 
teammates as "Tony," has been ranks of the untouched. Last week 
chosen for this pencil portrait be- they were edged out by a one-point 
cause of his friendliness to all ,and margin in a thrilling battle with the 
his sportsmanlike conduct while Canton Lehman Polar Bears. Re-

cently, however, the Youngstowners Really though, I wish I hadn't 
participating in a game. cleaned my saddle shoes; I feel so 

The end of this season will mark dropped a humilifl,ting defeat to conspicuous! 
the close of Tony's scholastic ath- the all-powerful Canton McKinley 
letics which have been rich and Bulldogs. The Rayen five have 
varied. As a freshman he was a won fiVff important games while 
member of the Frosh basketball losing only three this year. 
squad and then participated for the 
reserv.es his second year. Last year 
Tony was the mainstay in Coach 
Miller's District Championship 
team, and received honorable men
tion on the Associated Press All
Ohio team. 

This fall he played high school 
football for the first time and de
veloped into one of the finest tack-

Salem will aga,in be the favorite 
and e~pected to return home with 
their ninth consecutive triumph. 
This game, however, will be a stiff 
test · for the Millermen's power on 
a much larger court. Coach Miller 
will undoubtedly continue with. the 
same starting fire which has been 
successful during the first half of 
the season. 

Jes ever to perform in a Salem Wl-
iform. For his marvelous playing ' Tuesday the Quakers meet Alli
he was selected on the first All- ance in the local g'Ymnasium and 
County team and made several All- will be out to cop their second vic
State teams with 'honorable men- tory over the Aviators during the 
ti on. 
, Tony is a product of Columbia 
grade school where he was a mem
b e r o f numerous championship 
teams in. both baseball and basket
ball while playing in the Mickey 
McGuire League. 

His main ambition at the present 
is to have a free vacation in Colum
bus around State Tournament time. 

current campaign. Since Salem 
edged them in a tight contest four 
weeks ago, the Alliance crew has 
found it very difficult to get back 
on the winning trail again. 

Am I getting tired of standing; 
the next time I'm going to come 
at 6:00. 

Anything woud be better than 
thi&, standing in the fifth rpw a\Vay 
from the railing. What in the world's 
happening now? -

I wonder where Pinky is going to 
take me after the game _: __ I'm 
awfully bungry. Would I ever love 
a sunclaer 

Look-Barbie, aren't those boys 
cute? It always seems as if out of 
town bays are a lot cuter than S'a-
lem ho:vs, but then Pinkey _____ Oh 
--- - are we ahead? What- Hooray, 
we won, and wasn't the game ex
citing? 

The Miracleaners 
3-Day Delivery On Most Items 

American Laundry & 
Dry Cleaning Co. 

ALL THE THINGS 
YOU WANT ... 

Lanney ----------------- 2 
Kelly ------------------- 4 
Pager ------------------- 5 
Laughlin --------------- 3 
Martinelli -------------- 0 

F T 
2 6 
4 12 
6 16 
0 6 
1 1 \ 

The Millermen will of course be 
classed a.s favorites in( this en
countr r also. The season game is 

scheduled for 7 :00 o'clock and the 

varsity fray will get under way 

about 8:15 p. m. Another capacity 

crowd is el(pected to jam the Quaker 

gymnasium to witness the battle. 
Maytag

Morrow Co. 
are easier to get when 
you save regularly. Start 
today! 

Ciccozzi r----------------0 1- 1 Salem Varsity Wins 
w:~--------------~-~14 ;4 ~ From Ravenna 41-29 

THE FARMERS 
NATIONAL BANK 

E. · Bevan --------------- 3 
Wea:ver ----------------- 2 
Imburgia ----------~---- 2 

2 
2 
3 

Established 1846-A Century of 
Progress with Salem! 

J . Robinson -----------,- 2 . 7 
Henkel ----------------- 3 1 

Member: Federal Deposit Corbin ----------------- 1 
9mcials: Lindsay, Hall. 

SALEM BUILDERS SUPPLY CO. 
Coal Builders' Supplies 

775 South Ellsworth Avenue 

Hardware 
Phone 3196 

I 

CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH 
SALES and SERVICE 

1 

SMIJH COMPANY East Third Sfreet at Vine 

WE WISH THE SALEM QUAKERS 

THE BEST OF LUCK IN ALL THEIR 

ACTIVITIES! 
\ 

• 
SMITH SUPER -SERVICE 

308 North Linooln Phone 3048 · 

8 The high-flying Salem High 
6 Quaker had little troubl~ in main-
7 taining their undefeated record 
7 when they met the bewildered Ra-
7 

venn~ Ravens on the local court 
3 and thus racked up their seventh 

straight triumph, 41-29. 
Led by Tony , Martinelli, who 

turned in his first scoring outburst 
of the season by garnering 16 
points, the Millermen never sur
passed and held such scores as 11-6 ' 
at the end of \the first quarter, 
25-10 at halftime, and 37-11 as · 
the third frame ended. 

Although Martinelli stole the of
fensive show with his beautiful set 
shots, Bob Pager and Francis L!m
ney also got their share of points 
caging 12 and 10 respectively. 

Continued on Pfl.ge 5 

Compliments 

- of -

Neon Restaurant 
MEATS, GROCERIES, FRUITS, 
VEGETABLES, FROZEN FOODS 

BRAUT'S MARKET 
994 North , Ellsworth 

Mr. Miller: ''Doug, have you whis

pered while I was out of the' room?" 

noug : "Only wunst, that's all." 

Mr. Miller: "Barb, should Doug 
say 'wunst'?" 

Barb: "No, he should say 'twicet'." 

303 S. Broadway, Salem, 0. 

- Phone 4534 -

Genuine Maytag Parts 
and Repairs 

Holland Bulbs 
TULIPS HYACINTHS 

CROCUS 

WlLMS NURSERY 
Depot Road Phone 3569 

. NOLL'S SERVICE 

DEALER in GULF PRODUCTS 

TIRES - BATTERIES - ACCESS'ORIES 

433 West State Street Phone 3095 
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SALEM VARSITY 
Continued from Page 4 The 

Sportlight 

Gym Class Basketball Standings 
~ though the Ravenna lads 

ooulil not hit the hoop, Doug 

BrowJB, lanky Raven center, turn

ed m a creditable performance as 

he llecll the visitors scoring with 9 

poin'6. 

Captains Won I...- TIM 

Pm lhe first time of the season, 

Oo6tlb Mill~ had an opportunity to 

insert bis subsvi.tutes with Pete 

Cam, Ray Mercer; Tom Miner, 

Oarli Ciooozzi, Wilford Fa'illkner, 

and Bill Bozich seeing considerable 

actioa Mercer and Bozich tasted 

their first varsity action. 

Salem's foul shot percentage 
showed . much improvement over 
their Jam showing as they made 11 
of 15 tries. Ravenna; likewise gar
nered U fouls, <but had two more 
trlel!l *an the locals. 

By Zeke and Nemo 

1st. Period Mon.-Fri. 

~idler -----------~---------------------------------- 2, 
M. Miller ------------------------------~------------- 2 
Capel ----------------------------------------------- 1 
Silver ------------------------- ------ ---------------- 1 

The Quakers will fight "All-State" of which we can really 3rd Period·Mon.-Th'lll'S. 
To the Field House tonight. 
-with Bob Pager to soore, 
What could you want more?? 

be · proud • . '.mlen Tony puDed a.. Cope ,.-----------------------~-----~-----------, ----- 2 quickie nast yea.r by going out for Joseph _____________________ . _____________________ .: ___ 2 

football and was one of the main_ Kelly ----- ------------------------------------------ 4 

With Martinelli and If-ughlin 
working _the ball, 

\Vbat can you expeot but Ra.yen 
will faU?? 

Lanney and K~1y scrapping 
there. too, 

• By gosh, boys! 
behind YOU! ! 

Everyone is 

'Consistent pl~ of Barrett's '46 
{>OWerhouse. Tony made honorable 
mentfon AU-State tackle, arid also 
first string tackle on _the _"AD.
County." So there fans is your one 
and only, Oaptain Tony Mart~nellli. 

BASKET BOY 
Bob Pager; Salem's outstanding 

basket-maker, leads the Columbi-
ana County scoring so far. Bob is 

BASKETE~RS -;;;T RAYEN AT hitting slick, 42 average per game. 
SOUTH FIELD HOUSE - Hats off, Bob! ! (By the way, Bob 

The Miller Hoopsters will meet 
Youngstown Rayen tonight in the 

says we shall take Rayen tonight 
by 10 points.) 

McGaffick ----~------------------------------------- 4 
4th Period Mon.-Thurs. 

Zeck· -----------~------------------------------------ 2 
StoUffer . ---------- --------------------------------.'..- a 
Miller --------------------------------------·--------- 1 
Frazier _ -------- - -----------------•----------------- 2 

5th Period Mon.-Wecl. 

Slosser --------------------------------- ------ ------- 2 
Fidoe--------------- ------------ -------- ------------- 2 
Ketterer ---.----------------------------------------- 1 
Kline ----------- ----- ------------------ -------------- 3 

6th Period Mon.-Wed. 
Daugherty ______________________ _: ____________ '_ ______ O 

Schrom ---------~------------------------~~--------- O 
Campbell ----------- -------------------------------- 1 
Viola ---------- ~ - .'.'.---,-------------------,------------ 3 

Ist Period Tues.-Thurs. 
A dilplomat is a man who can South Field House in Youngstown. QUAKERS NOSE OUT WARREN 

eonTill9e his wife a woman looks The Quakers will be favorites to- 41 _ 41 
Scullion --------------------- -------"------------ ---- 4 Cramer _____ . _____________ .:._________________________ O 

stout m a fur coat. night over Rayen. The Youngs1;ow:6. Quakers nosed out a rugged foe 
from Warren last Fri~y at the 
gym by 42-41, a thrilller in any 
ma:µ's language. Rugged Bob Pager FULTS' MARKET 

Broadway and Pershing 

Salem, Ohio 

coach has spotted Salem per
sonally and knows what he is in 
for. 

In the opening game will be led the scoring honors with 16 
Young~town Ursuline against Low- points. 
elville. Be on hand for two thrill'-

Herman --- -------------- ----- ------ ----------- --- -- 3 
Faini --------- ------------- - ----------------------- - 0 

2nd Period Tues.-Thurs. 
Milligan _________ : __________________________________ 2 
Lepping __ __ ___________ : ________ : ___ __ ______ ___ ______ 4 

Adams --------------------- --------------------- --- 1 
Miller ---------- --' ------------~------------------ .'.. __ 1 

1 
1 
2 
2 

a 
2 
0 
0 

1 
2 
3 
1 

2 
2 
3 
1 

2 
1 
2 
0 

0 
3 
1 
3 

2 
0 
3 
3 

ers. There will be plenty of seats '==============: ifor everybody. See you fans there!! 
The train pulled< into the station, 

and the porter knacked on a com- ' 
partment door! 

"Philadelphia;'' . he announced. 
Wark's 

DRY CLEANING 
"Shall I brush off, Madam?" "SPRUCE UP" 

0 
1 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0 
0 

1 
0 
0 
1 

0 
0 
0 
0 

2 
3 
3 
1 

0 
1 
1 
1 

• t 
0 
0 

ISALY~S 
CAPTAIN TONY MARTINELLI ' 
This week willl start a series of 

individual wrirte-ups on our team. 

Reserves Win One, 
Lose One During 
LastWeek' s Slate "Certainly not," she said haught

ily. "I shall descend in the usual 
way." 

18'7 S. Broadway Salem Ohio 

DRESSES - LINGERIE' 
SKIRTS - SWEATERS 

BLOUSES 
COATS 'and SUITS 

JEAN FROCKS 

A. A. A. Towing 

Kornbau' s Garage 
• 

24-Hour Service 

7H East Pershing Street 

Dial 3250 

First of all Should come no one but 
our one and only captain, Anthony 
"Faf' Martinelli, Captain of the The Quaker Reserves split even · in 
teanr- and General of the floor. This their two cage encounters during 
is Tony's fourth year plliying last weeks action. They showed su
high school basketbaJJI', and his sec- periority and much-improved form 
ond year playing varsiity ·ball. Last as they trounced the Ravenna un
year Tony made honorable mention derstudies, but somthlng was lack
..--------------. ing as they fell to defeat .. before an 

The Corner 

CHET COPE 
. INSURANCE AND 

REAL ESTATE 
123 s. Broadway, Phone 33'7'7 

accurate and fast moving Warren 
squad. -./ · 

Boiincing back after a two game 
losing streak, the reserves toppled 
a larger Ravenna t.eam by a lopsid
ed 43 to 19 count. Salem held ai 22-
7 lead at half-tirile, and from there 
roared on to a decisive victory . 

Ed Bozich found the range for 15 
points, and "Biggie" Faulkner hit 
the hoop for 12 points to pace the 
Quaker attack. Every player in the 
Salem lineup smw action during the 

.1.,,_, _____________ _, tilt. 

Last Friday a fast deadly shoot-
ing Warren High reserve team came 

EAST SIDE MARKET 
to town and completely outclassed 
the local subs as they walked away 
with ai 44-23 victory. The Presidents 
stacked up an impressive 14-~ lead 
in the initial period as they made :::==========================:; shots of every description. They out
scored the Quakers in each of the 

NATIONAL GROCERY 
CHOICE MEATS and GROCERIES 

Phone 6231 6'73 North Lincoln Ave., Salen), Ohio 

"CALL A MASTER PLUMBER!" 

SALEM PLUMBING & HEATING CO. 

SALEM DINER 
Fine Food - Sandwiches - Home-Made Pies 

24- HOUR SERVICE 

165 East State Street Opposite City Hall 

- I< 

following two quarters, being edged 
6-4 in the final stanza when their 
substitutes took over. 

Salem seemingly was not in the 
game. Their best effort was made 
in the third period when they 
compiled 9 points. 

Ed Bozich and Wilford Faulk
ner again led the Salem scoring 
with eight and seven points, re
spectively. Hightower garnered 12 
and Smith found the hoop for 11 
points to pace the Warrenites. 

• , 

SEARS, ROEBUCK 
& co. 

• 

Dial 4'7'7'7 

Parker "51" Pens O'NEIL'S 
FLODING & REYNARD MRS. PEG BEATl'IE 

Drug Store 181 Brooklyn Aven11e 

FAMOUS SALEM BOWLING 
DAIRY PRODUCTS CENTER 

' -and-
"PREFERRED BY THOSE 

RESTAURANT Who Know" 

- BUN N'S - \ 

GOOD 

Give 

Mrs. Stevens 
Chocolates 

and you 

Give the Best 

Special 
Discounts 

to Churches 
. Charitable 
Organiza-

tions 

SHOES 

Mrs. 
Stevens 

CANDIES 
For All 

Occasions 
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Male Dream Boat 
This week the inquiring reporte1 

started out among the feminine 
population inquiring what- the ideal 
boy would look like. . 

Well the I. R. got the answ~s and 
here they are! 

·Marge's 

Music 

THE QUAKER 

Box 

His eyes would be big and most t--....:..--------------------------11 

The Woes of Being 
A Lowly Freshman 

Being a freshman has its ·prob

lems, as most of you know. The first 

problem is getting acquainted with 

the school ·and the people in it. An

other l?roblem (or rather part of' 

Friday, Jan. 24, 1947 

from 
Other 

Schools 

preferably blue. As for his nose, well, NAME BANDS BREAK UP 
the fems seem to feel one is essent- The New Year has brought about 

King Cole, Less Paul, Lee Young, the last one) is finding the weak 
and Johnny Mi1ler. This is a. rooord spots of the teachers so that you too 

When a boy and a girl 
Kiss and make up 
The girl gets the kiss; 
The boys gets the make-up 

Ra.yen ReCOl'd. , 
Youngstown, Ohio. 

ial. many changes in the music profes- collector's dream! 
His mouth would be well-shaped, sion. Several of the nation's most 

a:nd wavY hair dark or light really popular band leaders h ave junked 
sends 'em! their bands, while some of the others 

LATEST DISCS 
Andy Russell hoisted his popular

ity way up by his latest waxing of 
"I'll Close My Eyes." It's ,a beauti
ful ballad and already a f:avorite in 
juke boxes. On the flip-over 
the Pied Pipers lend a hand to 
Andy on "It's Dreamtime." This 
is another beautiful ballad! and 
really smooth. 

If he ca.n wiggle his ears, ·all the 
better but it isn't a basic require
ment. His hands should be big and 
strong, and his clothes should be not 
too flashy but good-looking and, a
bove all, neat. Manners too are im
porta:nt, s. H. S. girls say, in the 
make up of their ideal man. 1 

Well, here it is boys, if you meet 
the requirements, .you're all set! 

Susie Moron wears pumps be
cause she has water on her knees. 

For a Good Cup of _ 
Coffee Go To • 

THE C'OFFEE CUP 

See·the New 

NORFOLK 

JACKET 

The &olden Eagle 

have disbanded temporarily. 
Woody Herman. Less Brown, and 

Benny Goodman are now in Holly
wood without ' bands, but alil af 
them hope to reorganize shortly. 

Harry James is planning to re
organize in late January after two 
months without an orchestra. Tom
my Dorsey and Benny Carter are 
on vacation. Jerry Wald has just 
reorganized completely. There is a 
rumor that Jimmy Dorsey soon 
will break up h~s orchestra. 

Tommy Dorsey and his orchestra 
do a solid job on the. old favorite 
"At .Sundawn," "To M41," a sm.ooth 
ballad sung by Stewart Foster, !s 
on the reverse. 

The reason for all this mix-up is Peggy Lee's new waxing of 
the modern trend toward smaller "Everything's Moving Too Fast" is 
orchestras and sidemen who will fast becoming a favorite. And a 
work for less mon'.ey. small wonder once you've heard it. 

HOT ;JAZZ! 
For those of you .who like good 

hot jazz, here's just the thing you're 
looking !for. It's an album of F.ddie 
Gondon's jazz masterpieces titled 
"Jazz Concert At F.ddie· Condon's." 
It features a . host of jazz star fa
forites with Lee Wylie handling a 
few vocals. This is 'really bound to 
win our a.pproval. 

.Another juz 1 al1>mn is '!.Jan At 
the Philharmonic... AU. six sides 
were waxed ~Y tenorpien J~ Mc
vea and Illinois Jacquet, J. J. John
son, · and a rb.yt~ section with 

Woody Herman and the Blue 
Moods sing the vocal in "Stars Fell 
On Alabama" but the flipover 
"Sidewalks of Cuba" is a straight 
instrumental fox-trot. They're .both 
a couple of old tµnes that Woody 
has done-up to sound like new. 
Both are gCJ04 arrangements. 

Elliot Lawrence and his orches~ra 
play "Sympathy" with a vocal re
frain by R<l.5&land Patton. It's 
coupled, with "Once Upon A Moon" 
based_ on Tschai'kowsky's Piano 
Concerto. The vocal is handled 
nicely by Jack Hunter . . · 

Less Bi'own's orchestra plays "My 
Number One Dream Come True"' 

can get "A's." 

The second problem is ducking the 

-upper classmen during initiation 
season. 

But 1after you get squared away 
and are ready to be a high school 
pupil, comes the problem of going 
steady (or at least getting a girl 
for Saturday night.) You can't date 
other freshmen girls beca~se they're 
going around 'with juniors and 
seniors. You can't date junior and 
senior g·irls because they're going 
with college men. Of course this 
problem only affects the boys , the 
girls are. doing fine. 

Kissing a miss is awfully ~le 
Missing a kiss is simply awful 
Kisses spread disease it's stated 
But kiss me kid, I'm vaccinated ! ! 

The Magician. 
Barberton, Ohio . . 

It's quite inexact 
Yet many a girl . 
Who can't add 
Can really distract. 

The Magician, 
Barberton, Ohio. 

Then come other problems of 
where the next dollar is ooming 

from, what you're going to do when ~~ ~\ ~ ~ ti 
there are'nt any· basketball or foot- ~..l. 
ball games, how you're going to~ :fi f 
work your teachers into making you SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY 
a sopoomore, etc., etc. Claude:f:te Colbert 

Yes, being a freshman · has its . Walter Pidgeon 
problems, but you can't be a June Allyson 
senior unless you're a freshman - in -

firSt: ·· , ·: · · ·"The Secret Heart' 
ByKijroy 

•Short ~iography 
High Ollair 
~igh Stool 
High School 
High Fina.nee 
High Hat 
Hi, Warden! 

- with -
Lionel Barrymore 

(rj.00.:JI] 
SUNDAY - MOND41 

Johnny Weissmuller 
- in - "' 

JARGEST WALL PAPER 
SELEPTJON! 

and "You Should Have Told Me." .---------------. "TRAZAN AND THE 
MUM SEASON 

IS HERE! 
See Those Gorgeou Flowers 

-at-

McArtor Floral Co. 
1151 Sooth Lin,coln A~ 

Phone 3846 

Your Patronage Is Our Future 

DU PONT PAINTS! 

Superior Wallpaper&: 
.Paint Store 

Sa,em Roofing Co. 
225 Vine Street 

Salem, Ohio· 

-- Phone --

Oft'ice Address: E. State St. 

C I T Y ( A B 24-Hour Instant Service 

PHONE 5800 
Carl (Shorty) Beigley Manager 

WATTERSON'S SERVICE STATION 
968 East State Street. Salem. Ohio 

-- P. S. - SEE BOB! --

==========================~ Dinner: 11 A. M. to 9 P. M. Sonday: 2:30 P. M. to 9:00 P. M. 

SIP - N - BITE - WITH US 
JUST GOOD FOOD! 

24 - HOUR SERVICE 
755 East State Street Phone 3043 Salem, Ohio 

GRADY'S RESTAURANT 
FINE HOME COOKING 

-- 24-Hour Service --
Phone 6705 Corner of W. State and Jennlngll 

"Y- Come Out of Your Way, and We Will Go Out of Our way 
To Serve You" 

CATERING TO PRIVATE PARTIES! 

Doris Day sings in her own super
special manner on both sides. 

Hal Derwill, that boy who can 
really sing, comes up with 1 a new 
ballad. It's "You'll Always Be the 
One I Love" :and "Another Night 
Like This." Take it from me, both 
of these sides are wonderful! 

DEDICATIONS 
After a week's vacation, the Ded

ications of this column come baek 
by pop111lar· request. So here we go: 

"'For Sentimental Reasons"-:-to 
Dick from Betty. 

"Danny Boy; '- to Danny Crawford 
from H!~.rold Kibler. 

"For Sentimental Reasons"- to 
Junior from "Louie." 

"I'll Close My. Eyes"- to Frank 
from "Sis." 

"Wh~ Does It Get So Late So 
Early"-to Wahoo from Marge and 
Jeanne. 

"Oh, But I Do"- to F.d from 
' 'Janie!' 

"So Round, So Firm, So Fully 
Packed"-to J esse and Frank from 
Belle and Barbie. 

"For Sentimental Reasons"- to 
Rose Ann from Ronnie. \ 

"Rickety Rickshaw Man"- to "T
Bone" from J ean. 

Remodeled Restaurant 
- at -

SALEM BUS 
TERMINAL 

' 

) 

I 

A DINNER BELL 

For the Best of 
Groceries! 

LEOPARD WOMAN" 
-- Second Feature --

The Smith Co. 
"Criminal Co111't"' 

- with -
Tom Conway 

REMODELING SALE NOW ON! 
All Merchandise Listed Below Reduced -

WOOL SHIRTS, SWEATERS, .(COAT STYLES or PULLOVERS» 
MUFFLERS, GLOVES 

THE SQUIRE SHOP • • 360 East State Street, Salem. Ollie 

. W. S. ARBAUGH FURNITURE CO. 
Furniture:. Ranges. Electric Refrigerators. 

Floor Coverings and Draperies 
Dial 5254 , Salem, Obie 

F. C. TR 0 LL 
,JEWELER 

581 East State Street Phone 359S 

CORSO'S WINE SHOP 
Potato Chips Soft Drinks 

Football Dar:I: Game ·· 
\ 

-: Fountain Pens 
$1.00 to $15.00 

Lease Drug Company 

• -• 
Broadway-Lease Drug Store 

' 


